No matter how elaborate is any study, the point is that if it is not applicable, of little served the entire effort. In this way, the Business Plan of Multipurpose Arenas proposes to demonstrate marketing and financial viability of its concept. In the aspect of business return on investment, it was proved by three indicators that it represents a project with positive return and better than conservative investments. Moreover, the analysis were founded and applied by the theory that had its importance in the definition and validation of the proposed model of multipurpose arenas.
INTRODUCTION
Despite the fact that the paradigm concerning seriousness in terms of professionalization of sports in Brazil has not as yet been overcome, the generation of new sources of revenue at sports clubs and associations such as those devoted to martial arts, athletics, basketball, soccer and volleyball is a true some and burning need. So as to ensure that this paradigm is a hurdle less in the rush to perpetuate Brazilian professional sports, the efficient management of resources cannot be overlooked.
It is within this context that the theme concerning the Management of Multipurpose Arenas arises, namely: modern centers that gather sports, leisure, culture and diverse services activities and structures. The intent is to introduce a business model that is capable of posing as a feasible alternative in the quest for sustainable sources of financial and infrastructural resources, for those organizations whose purpose is to generate surplus in both accounts and obligations. The ultimate target rests in the need to avoid resorting to resort to the good graces of the government, whether these are of financial or tax exemption nature. Therefore, if one were to treat such sizeable investments as if they were advanced architectural and engineering works designed for a specific and spot purpose, i.e., to meet Fifa´s and IOC´s (International Olympic Committee) requirements within a two-year horizon, it would seem as if the potential of new businesses that may arise from investments of the kind were being entirely ignored. Furthermore, organizations in charge of managing these premises would, in the future, be over-burdened.
RESEARCH ISSUE
It is our understanding that the legacy of soccer matches played during the 2014 World Cup and of the 2016 Olympic Games may very well end up being limited to the construction of multi-purpose arenas or in the worst case scenario, of several "white elephants", i.e., colossal buildings that lack practical significance to society.
Thus, careful analysis establishing the business´s prime attributes and economic feasibility is mandatory in support of decisions concerning the very implementation or no-go of sporting arena projects. It is along this line of thought that this paper poses to guide interested parties by resorting to a Business Plan, even though it has not been prepared in an in-depth, exhaustive manner.
The study itself focused and ground on revenue, cost and operational expenses estimates related to the construction and operation of a hypothetical multi-purpose arena, including return on investment appraisals, considering a 30 year period.
Consumers currently prefer to watch games at home. Furthermore, one must take into account that the purchase of TV packages by this type of audience as opposed to watching matches in loco, also derives from difficulties involving travel between the cities involved in the events. Furthermore, to ensure the study is not limited to financial aspects, market variables shall also be covered given the fact that whatever the market segment, these do impact the strategic planning of both products and services.
In alignment with this didactical guideline, the study employs both the five competitive forces model (Porter, 2004) and the strategic matrix (Campomar, 1983) and also details the phases involving the preparation of a Business Plan.
One of the intents of the study proposed herein is to draw attention to the need for the design and implementation of short, medium and long term plans, which are effectively capable of supporting projects involving the building and management of sports arenas. The prime beneficiaries -in addition to society as a whole which pays taxes and does not wish to witness these being applied to serve private interests -are the organizations themselves, such as associations, clubs and confederations and private managers who shall be responsible for the continuity of these future arenas.
JUSTIFICATION CONCERNING THE STUDY OF THE THEME
The overall situation of sporting centers in Brazil -or rather, considering this study´s specific scope -of stadiums and multi-sports gymnasiums, is very poor in as much as the following requisites are concerned:
a. comfort: visibility of the event, conservation and quality of the structure;
b. ease of access: including internal movement, the surroundings of sporting squares, urban mobility modes and parking lots; c. safety: certainty as to ownership of purchased seat, monitoring of facilities and groups of prepared guards; It is also hard fact that transportation conditions, comfort and convenience services, within and around sporting buildings are precarious. Most often, the delay to enter the premises (when one is able to arrive in good time and at the beginning of the event) originates from difficulties in finding efficient urban mobility means and because of terrible traffic jams that are formed in the surrounding areas.
To this add the fact that spectators are deprived of the possibility of having a meal with minimum comfort, whether before, during intervals or after matches since there are few available alternatives and the very ability to move around internally is limited. Furthermore, fact that it is highly probable that once one returns from the break, someone else might be there, occupying your original seat.
In as much as offering technological infrastructure to supporters is concerned, currently one might consider the same as being non-existent; even monitors are not offered transmitting the match itself, something that would prove to be of great use should the audience miss given details of the game.
Recommendations include the use of technology not only to guide safety activities but also to promote added value services such as consumption suggestions at the stadium, i.e., promote the so-called purchase by impulse and convey a sense of proximity with the attending audience. In addition to these issues, the financial situation of sporting centers is also a matter of serious concern. After hosting the 2010 World Cup, nine stadiums in South Africa presented deficits, the most expensive having been that known as Green Point, in Cape Town which consumes approximately R$ 10,5 million a year whilst outsourced management prove to be incapable of covering expenses. In Portugal, deficits persist in maintaining the structure set up to host the 2004 Eurocup: of the ten stadiums used for the event, six were built using public resources at an approximate cost of R$ 2,4 billion and none of the stadiums were outsourced to private management given the lack of interested parties (Época, 2011).
As far as building works involving the construction of arenas is concerned, the current scenario is one of indiscriminate use of public funds not only thanks to financing and subsidies but mainly given the fact that expenditures exceed, regardless, all planned budgets and are conducted without any prioritization criteria whatsoever, to the detriment of other, more urgent social investments.
According to the magazine "O Empreiteiro" (2010) for instance, initially the Pan American Games held in Rio de Janeiro in 2007 were expected to require an investment of R$414 million but once all was concluded, the final amount rose to no less than nine times more, namely R$3,7 billion.
In as much as soccer clubs are concerned, despite the fact that organizations control some of the most important sporting centers and reap the largest media and sponsoring revenues, the overall financial situation is very poor and can in fact become even worse due to the cost of maintaining the respective professional structures.
According to BDO RCS Brasil, an auditing and consulting firm, their "Total So as to provide proof of the benefits and advantages the efficient management of multi-purpose arenas would promote, the proposal herein is to design a Business Plan comprising three possible models for analysis so as to determine that which demonstrates the greatest financial attractiveness and alignment with the Brazilian reality.
The models that will be characterized in this study are:
I. multi-purpose arena with a sports only focus: the purpose is to exclusively promote sports competitions of both collective and individual nature such as soccer, basketball, volleyball, athletics and martial arts;
II. multi-purpose arena to be used both for sporting events (as per item I above), entertainment such as music shows and corporate activities (e.g. conventions, trade fairs, etc.) and religious celebrations.
III.
Multi-purpose arenas for: sports, entertainment, business, culture and trade. This would be the most complete model because it would include all item I and II components and also comprise commercial activities such as bars, restaurants, stores, permanent and itinerant exhibitions and so forth.
THEORETICAL REFERENCE
The preparation of a Business Plan is a complex task given the nature and the volume of data and information required. However, it is of great value for the development and launch of a new idea, product or service. In a very precise manner it is our understanding that the quotation expresses the need for the use of a well prepared Business Plan.
As highlighted by Campomar,
Objectives must be specific, measurable, realistic, challenging, harmonious and jointly established by management and those in charge of attaining the same. They must comprise all aspects of subject to control marketing activities. Marketing objectives must be compatible with the organization´s strategic objectives. (Campomar, 1977, p.6) Furthering along this line of thought, Kaplan and Norton (1997, p.25) reinforce that "that which is not measured cannot be managed", a statement that demonstrates the relevance of preparing a plan that can be quantitatively monitored and, according to the market´s behavior, adjusted, throughout execution.
To identify and generate value to customers, Business Plans must be guided by holistic marketing, i.e., take into account stakeholder interdependencies to thus form lasting relationships with clients and manage a continuously evolving high performing value chain.
In as much as multipurpose arenas are concerned, when designing a Business Plan concerns must derive from a corporate target audience-driven orientation. As of the end of the XX th. Century, business management theories have increasingly focused on meeting customer expectations since these are deemed responsible for guiding both efforts and resources at efficient corporations. In other words, offering increased value to customers has effectively become a company´s prime task given that the same no longer are satisfied with the same service level as that offered in the past. Given the above, the importance of treating sporting, cultural and leisure activities with a professional perspective becomes quite evident so that new business opportunities spruce within the corporate environment.
BUSINESS PLAN STAGES
The underlying reason for a plan to be prepared in stages arises from the need to systemize the same. Furthermore, this approach also mitigates the risk of overlooking given items that are relevant to analytical research. Kotler and Keller (2006) propose a new approach with the lowest possible level of complexity to enable both ease of understanding and feasibility. They divided Business Plans into the following stages:
 Executive summary and abstract -goals and upper management recommendations plus brief detailing of operational aspects.
 Overview -market data, macro-environment and trends.
 Marketing strategy -general objectives, strategies and market positioning.
 Financial projections -sales, expenses, costs and business breakeven point forecasts.
 Control -plan monitoring, including budget and goals. Campomar (1983) developed a model that supersedes the traditional SWOT analysis. Here, environmental analysis is conducted in an in-depth manner, i.e., variables that are internal and external to the corporation are plotted into a matrix so that two threats and two opportunities perspectives are Furthermore, there are other combinations that reveal relative potential opportunities or favorable situations with weak points that must be overcome.
These indicate the company´s ability in overcoming systemic challenges. That´s why topic number 4, named "Business Plan" focuses on a strategic matrix as applicable to the arenas business.
In as much as the Business or Marketing Plan is concerned, Campomar feedback for the information system and performance measurement, the frequency with which each information component is supplied and how they must be presented.
The conclusion is that for a Business Plan to be functional it must be prepared in simple wording and provide clear and direct information. It must introduce a large amount of new ideas, engage and commit the team that is responsible for executing it -not only after but during the preparation of the plan -and it must be revised and improved during the entire period of preparation and while in force. The most accurate and specific information mentioned in this study concerning professional soccer is disseminated by "Futebol Finance", a
Portuguese company that conducts research, analysis and publishes data on soccer economy and finance with views to promoting new business in the world soccer industry.
The author´s own use, for over 30 years, of local services and sporting facilities for professional soccer purposes is also taken into account. This kind of experience is vital to shape critical interpretation of available information on multi-purpose arenas.
BUSINESS PLAN
The Business Plan for Multi-purpose Arenas herein proposed comprises demographic and market macro-environment analysis and financial attractiveness assessments.
In alignment with definitions laid forth in this study´s Introduction, these are the models subject to analysis:
 arenas with a sports-only focus;
 arenas used both for sporting events and for entertainment and corporate activities;
 arenas for sports, entertainment, business, commerce and cultural purposes.
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Future The idea of a latent demand is of great interest when examining the current situation in Brazil in terms of the availability of sporting facilities and of large sized events. This is about a real potential demand which nevertheless is not addressed either because of supply or resource restrictions (Varian, 2006) .
The lack of quality transport, parking and food services at sporting premises, the criminalization process of organized fan clubs and the generalized urban insecurity make citizens -particularly those most wealthy -feel intimidated to honor mass events, in particular soccer matches.
That´s precisely when relevant opportunities arise to introduce the very concept of multi-purpose arenas, i.e., facilities that offer adequate infrastructure for, in addition to the practice of professional sports, the hosting of private celebrations, trade fairs and congresses, commerce and leisure in general, educational, cultural and religious activities. The analysis of competitive forces emphasizes the competitive environment at multi-purpose arenas and allows one to infer that there are numerous business opportunities given that currently, there is no direct competitor that meets the multi-functionality and complementarity requisites of the supply of multipurpose arenas. Furthermore, it is a given fact that the concentration of events and services at a single location offers greater convenience to target markets.
When using Marcos Campomar´s (1983) strategic matrix as per Figure 2 , on one hand assumptions rest on two different scenarios for the coming 30 years: favorable -latent demand and sustainable economic growth along the current and coming decades, i.e., at least a 3% annual increase in Brazil´s gross national product; and unfavorable -deterioration of the European financial crisis and of political tensions in Arab countries, with impacts on the Brazilian economy. On the other hand, the assumption involving market positioning of a multipurpose arena is that if set in an efficient manner, it shall enhance the venture´s strong points -physical infrastructure and intangible aspects such as emotional appeal and modern environment -or, in a negative case, its weak points -the operational and maintenance costs of the facilities as a whole.
Opportunities and threats are presented in Figure 2 below:
Figure 2: Strategic Matrix
Source: Prepared by the author as of Campomar (1977) It´s worth noting that multi-purpose arenas as a product is characterized by both tangible and intangible aspects, namely: 
OBJECTIVE
Given this context of potential advantages that give rise to business opportunities and competitive threats, next the assumptions that ground the financial objectives that in turn drive the planning of a multi-purpose arena in a 30-year operation are detailed, given that this is a complex project and also an innovative concept still to be introduced in Brazil.
This business plan takes into account an average attendance per match of 15.000 payers in the arena´s first year of operations with an annual growth of 2.000 payers for the next two years and an increment of another 2.000 payers in the fourth and fifth years, totaling 25.000 payers per match as of the six year of operation. Table 1 demonstrates how this total number of payers is effectively within world standards considering the overall circumstances laid forth and how 25.000 payers per match would represent the fourth largest average, if one takes into account attendance averages of the largest national championships. (2011) In as much as the average ticket value per payer is concerned, during the first year, R$ 30,00 was used following data estimated for those arenas that are undergoing construction. This is a reasonable amount since it is equivalent to a current, non-booked grandstand seat, followed by increases per match until the amount of R$50,00 is reached as of the third year of operations. Thereafter, additional increases considered derive exclusively from monetary correction according to a 5,5% per annum inflation rate during the first ten years and of 4,5% per annum during the last 15 years, thus assuming that the trend is one of greater economic stability. The rationale employed follows an annual inflation trend in and around 6%, between the years 2010 and 2011.
In the VIP or cabin sectors and exclusive areas, the criteria to estimate values was 50% of the total amount collected from tickets sold to the remaining sectors given that these areas accommodate less people.
The list of financial equity or participation in bars and restaurants assumes that there will be two facilities featuring famous brands that will take up a given amount of space and in turn will transfer 25% of total revenues to the arenas The parking area will accommodate 3.000 cars and charge R$20,00 per car at times of sporting events and R$30,00 for other events or for those who wish to enter the arena and use the services and entertainment facilities. These prices refer to an average use of two hours on days matches or sporting events are held and of three hours for other events. It is understood that purchasing and leisure activities are included and this usually demands more time than that of the event itself so estimates consider an extra R$10,00 per hour.
Management´s equity for this service is estimated at 30% of revenues, in alignment with market practices. That´s higher than the percentage charged for other services but takes into account the fact that exclusivity will be granted to the operator of the parking lot.
Participation in events and commercial activities as well as on possible entertainment options will be 25% of the lessee´s revenues. An average of 90 events per year is estimated, in addition to the sporting matches. The market usually estimates more than 100 annual events when it comes to multi-purpose arenas, according to interviewee Rogério Dezembro -the New Business Director of WTorre, a construction company-and an article published on the 26 th . of July, 2012 by the electronic portal UOL (Universo on Line).
The calendar of events taken into account in this business plan totals five large-sized annual events, each generating R$4.000.000,00, ten mid-sized annual events whereby each generates R$800.000,00 and 75 small events, each generating R$100.000,00 worth of revenue. These estimates refer to an average audience of 50.000 people at the large events and average tickets costing R$ 80,00 each; mid-sized events consider 15.000 people at an average R$ 50,00
per ticket. Smaller events consider the same average price per ticket (R$50,00), but a total audience of 2.000 people per event.
In as much as the arena´s naming rights are concerned, assumptions were based on the average value estimated for 12 arenas that are being built in Brazil. Furthermore an additional overprice of 20% was applied to the average because this study´s hypothetical area would be built in São Paulo, the city that hosts the largest share of the population holding high buying power. Chart 1 As to the remaining financial feasibility indexes, this project´s payback is of 8 years and 11 months and the internal rate of return is 13,0%, both of which are deemed satisfactory. The assessment rests on the fact that the internal rate of return is not below the minimum rate of attractiveness (13%) and as to payback, a mid-term result seems reasonable considering that the concept of what would be long term starts as of 10 years.
These indicators are very important. However, the best investment analysis criterion is always the net present value (or NPV). According to Ross, Westerfield and Jaffe (2010) , the NPV is better because it takes into account all the project´s cash flows and discounts these according to the value of money along time. In as much as the tax and duties portion is concerned, the assumption was 34,73% of taxes over profit, a rate that arises from adding 25% of corporate entity income tax, 5% of taxes over services, 1,08% of social contribution over net profits and 3,65% of additional social taxes known as PIS and Cofins.
As to other types of arenas that were mentioned at the introduction of this study, the result is that for both arenas with a merely sportive intent and for those that also invest in entertainment and corporate events, the NPV would be more than R$80.000.000,00 negative in the former case and over R$8.000.000,00 negative in the second project objective, by the end of the 30 year term.
CONCLUSIONS
It is a major challenge to develop a study of the multi-purpose arena business given the non-existence in Brazil of real examples of this kind of venture. Fact is that there are spot initiatives to form arena management models at some soccer stadiums that seek to adapt to different modalities of events yet often without meeting the expectations of audiences in terms of quality of the event itself.
Possibly one of the main reasons for this gap in the market having endured is the very absence of in-depth analysis shaping opportunities in such a manner that the latent demand is addressed. For decades, Brazilians have been used to delegating to government the responsibility of planning and building the largest mass entertainment premises. At the time, this made sense because the level of professionalism was not as advanced or widely known as is the case nowadays.
Furthermore, traditionally, the State has been the supplier of entertainment and culture infrastructure because most of both sports and media segments (both of which are currently booming) were not managed in an efficient manner or, alternatively, were managed by the centralizing authority of a handful of leaders with a high level of empiricism. This does not mean that currently the level of management in the field of sports is not satisfactory but rather that, given the level of criticality that the largest sporting organizations are facing, it seems both essential and mandatory that these entities seek new sources of income to ensure their own survival.
Opportunities of success within the arenas business are plentiful given the range of services that can be offered and the emotional aspects that surround the events that are held at sites of this kind.
Finally, the profitability of operations -despite the extended 30 year term for one to reap a consistent return -was demonstrated in this business plan featuring a 13,0% return(a rate that is higher than that of most conservative financial investments) and a positive net present value of R$41.903,30.
